
Don't Panic! Our Holiday LoanDon't Panic! Our Holiday Loan
Special is Back!Special is Back!

It's time to start thinking about holiday gifts and
holiday spending. Are your finances a little tight
this year?
Don't worry. The Holiday Loan Special is
available now! As low as 5.99% *APR for up to 12
months. Take the worry out of the holidays and
be merry. Apply today!

*Offer Valid until December 31, 2018. For the most current rates
and fees, visit our website. *APR= Annual Percentage Rate.

**Well qualified borrowers only.

Christmas Checks!Christmas Checks!

Christmas checks will be mailed out at the
beginning of October. Call us if you don't receive
yours before October 10, 2018. If you have a
checking account, it will be deposited into that

Contact Us:
   

Main Office:
30 Isabella Street, 

Suite 100
Pittsburgh, PA 15212

Phone:(412) 553-3100
Fax:(412) 553-2464

Hours:
Monday- Friday

9:00 a.m.- 4:00 p.m. 

AlcoaPittFCU.org

Follow Us
Be sure to like and follow us on

Facebook and LinkedIn.

Days ThatDays That
We're Closed:We're Closed:
 
-October 8, 2018October 8, 2018 -
Columbus Day
-November 12, 2018November 12, 2018 -
Veterans' Day 
-November 22, 2018November 22, 2018 -
Thanksgiving Day
-December 24, 2018December 24, 2018
@ 2pm@ 2pm- Christmas Eve 
-December 25, 2018December 25, 2018 -
Christmas Day

 SecurLOCK SecurLOCK
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015ZVvOgc-MKHTp_jKOMGKitumtTjfZ-nZVNRaobIe6fr9iyvis5QMAzQlEy9IGOcGSEIBsp9Bihd63RRybM4yMDjUPliLdG5yz1qhs2TOs2rlw-Ygw8nX295gEzRD0yop1Tz8dDB03gnX-WLbxH8dJL9kyvlTU7lDCGNYKa5zl1kZplFGjsOlYS2y0KAESYJEDZpcUNzqNSzdvc7K2QoYH9SFUS7R2ItLK7O3SkmQTaA=&c=&ch=


account. 

You can also request that it be deposited into
your savings or you can pick up the check at the
credit union.

International Credit Union Day- OctoberInternational Credit Union Day- October
18, 2018!18, 2018!

To celebrate International Credit Union DayInternational Credit Union Day, we're
doing a mail-in raffle prize for our members. Mail in this slip
to the credit union with all of your current contact information
to enter for a chance to win one of five $25 gift cardswin one of five $25 gift cards.
This slip will count as your "ticket" for the raffle. 

We will be drawing for the prizes on October 18, 2018! We'll
announce the winners in an email blast that day. 1 entry per
member.

Thanks for being a valued member of theThanks for being a valued member of the
Alcoa Pittsburgh Federal Credit Union!Alcoa Pittsburgh Federal Credit Union!

Advantage of Credit CardsAdvantage of Credit Cards  

Credit cards can boost your credit score. Of
course, credit cards must be used responsibly:
Always pay your bill on time and don't spend
more than you can afford. Many credit cards offer
great rewards; however, if you don't pay your
credit card balance in full, the rewards may be
less valuable than the better interest rate. That's
why your credit union's credit card is usually your
best bet- we have both a low interest rate and
rewards.

Apply for one of our low-interest, cash-back or
bonus points rewards Alcoa FCU credit cards at
www.alcoapittfcu.org.

 Equip Updates-  Equip Updates- 
For Our Debit CardFor Our Debit Card

AppApp

For your convenience,
SecurLOCK Equip App
has been updated. These
new features make the
app more user-friendly.

View the updates on our
website and download
the app today for your
Alcoa FCU debit card! 

A Member'sA Member's
ExperienceExperience

A member recently praised
our SecurLock Equip App
for debit cards and gave us
permission to share her
story.  
She was grocery shopping
and upon having to pay for
her groceries, couldn't find
her Alcoa FCU debit card.
She became nervous
because she just had it in
her possession to pay for
her gasoline at the gas
station moments before.
  
She went onto SecurLOCK
Equip app and blocked her
card. This gave her a peace
of mind. 

The great part is someone
returned her card to the
customer service center
and she could easily
unblock her debit card right
from her smart phone! 

Have a story to share with
us? Email it to
info@alcoapittfcu.org.
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*For the most current rates and fees, visit our website.
*APR = Annual Percentage Rate. **Well qualified
borrowers only. View Alcoa Pittsburgh FCU's privacy
policy here.
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